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2585 Third Ave. West
Seattle 99, Wash •
.March 2, 1947.

Dear Folks:
Well: ·I thought I had better write and let _you know that we
are still alive. Florence isn ' t feeling very good today. She is
in bed now and I hope she feels better when she gets rested up.
La~t night we didn't get to bed until 1 : 66 O' clock and we had
to get up early this morning . Margaret said in her letter that
morn ' s eyes were bad. We hope you are better by this time.
The French family has been with us for a few days . We had
a good time with them and Mrs. French and Phylis went to the
all school banquet with us. Mrs. French did her ovm CO Jking while
she was here and took over just as if she was at home . Florence
is so busy that she don ' t hardly have time to spit. She is
taking 19 hours of credits and some of them are difficult
courses.
This sure is a nice place to live. I read in the paper that
it was real cold in Iowa . I guess it is geting warmer by this
time. We have a pussy willow tree close to our house and it
is showing some green buds now. We had lots of snow this winter ,
and it feels good now that it has warmed up a little bit.
I suppose Phylis and Junior are having a good time with
basketball. Florence has the highest score of all the girls .
SP C girls haven ' t played any outside teams this year yet.
The boys have a good team this year and are winning most of
t he games that they play . I haven ' t played anything but a
li t t e touch football right at the beginning of the y ear . fhJre
is too many good players for me to do any good .

It sure would be nice if you could come and visit us. It is
sure a long wa ys to come but you would se·e lots of country and
we could have a good ti.me when you got here.
The Lord is good to us and it sure makes me happy to get to
live with a good Christian girl. Florence is sure a sweet little
wife. I ' m glad you let me have her. I wish we could be closer
together and get better acquainted.
Well we hope you are all well and that God will blessyou.
It sure does seem good to be ready to leave this old world
A.

nd h8.ve prospects of living in Heaven through out eternity.

I'm glad that I am a Christian. God had to forgive me for
a lot of things before I was a Christian but God is m'e rciful.
Write when you can and I think Florene will probably
write in a few days.

With love ,
Florence and Jake.

